
Manufacturingts
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FLouR, Eccs, YEAst Theymaynot
sound like the ingledients that
wolid drive a comprny io embnce
the bleeding edse, but for King's
Hawaiian, they are. "Ra$' materiak
are vhere mmufacturers love to c!t,
butthere's a coDSequeDce," says

John Linehm, who heads strategy at
the 66 )rd old breadmaler "You
get a nice mdgin hit for a quner or
a year, andthen you pay for the
lower quality with coDsume.s latef,'

Irstead, the ToDance,
califo.nia. baker doubled doM on
technology, injec rgthe same
data-sobbhrgsensors and sophisti-
cated computers into its marufac
tuiDg line that yotr might expect at
a tech lab. In the past, supervhors
had relied oD band-writtei hfor-
mation 6om leople rvo*iDg oD the
floor to flag naintenance issues

or adjust hre speeds. Today, nuch
of (nrg's HawaiiaD\ productioD
is automated, more accurate, aDd

less delendent on oversight. The
$ 300 million company has enjoyed

23"t,
The ncreased annua revenue compan es
expe.tto see fiom the use ofte.hno oeies
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FUTURE.PNOOF

D sruptive technoloqy
is changinq how
tompan e5 ma <e

thinps Don't pet
left dehinrl UK

Automation
Nation
Manufacturers
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dn next qen
tech noldqy

E5Percent
ol manutatturers a readv use smdrt
sensors to tolle[t afd dna VZe ddta
f omfactorv enLinrnenl AnoihFr
17 oeicent n'an to mo ernenT the
tecnno oqy by 20 t8



FUTURE.PROOF

morc thaD a decade ofsustaiDed
growth, almost bipling its .apacity in
the past six years 

'ilwhilethefood
industryhas geDerally stayed flat.

welcome to today's maDufacturing.
Facto es ofall sizes and sectors are
now deploying 3-D printing, augmented
reality (An), smart sensors, dd light
rveight, collabomtive robots to create
fastei leaner, ore cost-efective
systens-withotrt luttirg a dent in

lnteractive 3 D tech comldy Ngrain
G one of several bringing AR to factories.

workeN aim smalt eyeglasses or a

specialized tablct enabled with Ngiain
sofbvare at a pie.e of eqliptuent and
innantly see an overlayofdata, includ-
ing maintendnce rccords and assembly
insfuctions. The s]'stetu automatically
reports glitcbes or a need for repai$
and, nccordiDgto the conpany, has let
manufacturerc siash inslectioD times
from days to minutes. "Most eqtripnent
inspections are still done coftlletell
by hand, with a clipboard aDd pen and
paper Md sotueone sdyitlS: 'He)" that
looks lile a scmtch,"' says Ban-]' Po,

director ofproduct managemetrt at the
vanconver British columbi.-hased
conlrany. "But AR takes all the mbjec

No\v Ngrain is partnerilg with
Boeing in a project to test its AR on
tablets at a factory where the ancraft
maker is producing a componentfor tLe
787 Dreuliner Manulactur€rs often
put off quality inspections until prod'
trcts go through the whole assembly linei
when something goes wrong, they're
left with the probleft of figuring out
where on the liDe the ero. oc.ured. At
Boeing the AR tablets will irNtantly flag
dips in qlality along the line, so techni-
cians cd ftake adj$tments belore uy
strbpd paJts de churned out. "AR

thcir factory floors, they're also finding
oeative rvays to use it. Thr€e dimen
sional printins$as once disFissed as

a fad. but Phoenix based Local Motors
is usingitto manufacture parts lor
the Strati, a new, two passenger elecftic
cd. A giant printer spins out car
pieces its main body and chassis
fron layers of black phstic reinfo.ced
vith carbon {iber while the average
cd has about 20,000 larts, the Strati
hN only s0. "Now is the timetorethink
how things get made," says CEO John
B- Rogers, whobtriltthe Strati to prove
lhat 3 D printingcan be a nmch faster
way to produce a car "Manlfact$ing
is reldy fir r revoltrtion]
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Upgndingthe Factorv Floor
lilodern ma nL]facturers
share t ps for n.v qatifq \ our
ne"tteah nvestment

'AR sounds like science fiction,
but small manufacturers are
findins it's not as inaccessible
as many people think."
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